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Abstract 
 Purpose this search was studing connection hope to life and psychology obstinacy in scholars girl and boy of Islamic Azad 
university Ahvaz branch. Testing in this search were 120 person (60 person girl and 60 persin boy) that selected based on simple 
random sampling. Measurement tool in this search to consist of questionnaire hope to life miler and  questionnaire Ahwaz 
Hardiness Inventory(AHI) and used for analysis data method coefficient correlation person and for comparison amount hope to 
life and obstinaeg scholars girl and boy, single and married from T-Test independent in Level has meaning 0/0001 . Results 
signed that : hope to life with obstinacy have connection has meaning and correlation between there is 0/71 – In interim 
observation between scholars girl and boy in amount hope to life and obstinacy difference has meaniny wethere difference has 
meaning wasn,t between scholars single and married in amount these indignation. 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Hope to life is a feature of our lives with which we are encouraged to look ahead for better future (Hossaini, 2006). 
Schneider (2001), the founder of hope’s theory and the way of treatment on which it based, defines the hope as a 
construct containing two concepts as: « the capacity for designing crossings toward desired goals in spite of existing 
barriers and the required motivating factor for using these crossings». Hope gives human liveliness and acts as a 
catalyst for action and activity.  Hope helps people to be inflexible and mirth and gives them a power to break free 
from traumas which they have already experienced in their lives that followed by increased life satisfaction (Prichett 
2004, translated by Anqabi, 2005). The results of many research show that the higher hope to life the lower suffering 
from diseases (Ghorbani, 1995). Fawzy & et al (2007) have demonstrated that the negative mental factors, such as 
hopelessness, grief and depression, may impair the immune system significantly. It can be generally noted that in a 
global scale the women’s hope of life is higher than man’s. This discrepancy between women and men in the 
developing countries where the number of the people under 15 accounts for over forty percent and the birth rate is 
high and consequently the mother’s mortality rate during delivery is much higher than the developed countries. The 
longevity difference of the men and women is small (Falahzadeh & Hadian, 2003).However, the sources for 
hopefulness and happiness is different for both genders cross the countries. The former are mostly satisfied by their 
jobs and economic welfare, whereas the latter by their children and family health (Naderi & Hossaini, 2006). 
One of the most influential factors on hope to life is individual psychology obstinacy. In general, accepting and 
loving oneself (White, 2001) and becoming physically sound human, intellectually logical and mentally happiness is 
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the characteristics of psychological health and fall into categories which conceptually have a relation with 
psychology obstinacy. Kobasa (1988) describes the obstinacy as combination of belief about oneself and the world. 
Similarly, this term is applied to group which are more resistant against psychological pressure and are lesser prone 
to disease than their peers. Those who have such characteristics usually are able to control their life affairs and have 
belief in what they do, embracing new ideas and new changes. More recent research represents not a relation 
between obstinacy and illness but also between obstinacy and longevity. Thus having these features not only 
protects us against diseases but contribute to increased longevity, which is tightly related to degree of hope to life 
(Atarian, 2010). In the following some studies done in this field are mentioned: Kalery(2008), Davidson .et 
al(2007), and Ruston.et al(2005), in their studies separately each, have demonstrated that hope to life is a factor 
protecting and preventing the mental disorders. Gordon (2007) showed that the patients with double depression 
having a high level of hopelessness. In their research,  Inzilcht. et al(2007) concluded that there exists a  negative 
significant correlation between obstinacy and anxiety as well as depression that the obstinacy  has an effect on 
increased mental health that followed by promotion of hope to life. Antall & Kresevic(2004) and Mccaferery & 
Tylor(2005) who have studied on child and aged anxiety  as well as people with cardiac disease respectively showed 
that psychological treatment plays a major role in mitigating anxiety and increasing the hope to life. Klag & 
Bradley(2004) showed that psychology obstinacy is an inner resistance source that remove the detrimental effects 
ated that the individuals who 
have higher hope are those that show higher self-esteem, better academic performance and more sticking  to the 
activities that promote the hygiene and health. Halse & Argaile (2001) have shown the same results. Bingham & 
Stryk
relation between mental hygiene 
that a significant correlation exists between health and hope to life. Hossaini(2006) examined the relation between 
 findings show that there is a positive significant 
Hossaini(2006) have indicated that the men have much more psychology obstinacy than women. Falahzadeh & 
Hadian(2003)  have revealed that hope to life in both men and women in 2003 have increased significantly over 
1996 and it is in women far more than in men. Generally since a large portion of today Iranian society account for 
y are resident in dormitory and  as they attempt to cope with the new university setting 
and these conditions have variously affected on their morale and mood and with regard to  their psychology 
obstinacy and resistance, it ultimately can influence on hope to life, so in this study we seek to find a scientific 
answer to this question that whether there is a relation between hope to life and psychology obstinacy in both girl 
and boy at university . 
2. Heading styles 
The population consist all the girl and boy students who are studying at Ahwaz Azad Islamic University in 
academic year 1389-1390. The sample was 120 students (60 girl, 60 boy) which were selected through stratified 
sampling method.   
2.1Miller Hopefulness Inventory 
 This inventory is a diagnostic test which measures 48 states of hopefulness and helplessness (Miller & Power, 
half-split methods which obtained 0.97 and 0.95 respectively. Fo
they correlated its score with criterion question score. They found that there is a desirable degree of positive 
significant correlation between their scores(r=0.69,P<0.0001). 
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2.2 Ahwaz Hardiness Inventory (AHI) 
This inventory was constructed by Kiamarthi ,Najarian and Mahrabizadeh honarmand in 1998. This is a 27-item 
espectively. The validity obtained through correlating with Anxiety Questionnaire (AQ) in total 
 
3. Tables 
Table 1. Explanatory variables indicator of research: 
N Maximum score Minimum score SD Mean 
Indexs 
Group Variable 
60 128 85 6/922 94/816 girl students 
Hope to life 60 128 90 7/828 104/966 boy students 
120 128 85 8/12 99/891 total students 
60 51 33 3/567 38/433 girl students 
Psychology 
 obstinacy 
60 51 35 3/312 40/25 boy students 
120 51 33 3/70 39/341 total students 
Table 2: a simple correlation between hope to life and psychology obstinacy in both girl and boy students as well as in total students 
N Error df P value Pearson Correlation Group Independent Variable 
Dependent 
Variable 





60 0/05 0/0001 0/58 boy students 
120 0/05 0/0001 0/71 Total students 
According to table 2, it is seen that correlation between two above variables for total students is significant in level 
r=0.71, so the null hypothesis is rejected.  Therefore the first and second hypotheses are confirmed, in the other 
word, as hope to life increases the degree of psychology obstinacy is raised. 
Table 3:   an independent t-test for significance of mean different scores of hope to life increases the degree of psychology obstinacy in single and 
married students 





Mean N Group Variables 
0/0001 7/52 118 10/149 
6/922 94/816 60 girl 
Hope to life 
7/828 104/966 60 boy 
0/005 2/891 118 1/817 
3/567 38/433 60 girl Psychology 
obstinacy 3/312 40/25 60 boy 
0/249 1/331 118 2/1 
90/40 5/029 60 single 
Hope to life 
92/5 3/535 60 married 
0/514 1/221 118 4/5 
35/4 1/816 60 single Psychology 
obstinacy 39/9 2/121 60 married 
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The results of table 3 show that there is a significant difference in between girl and boy in mean scores on hope to 
life (t=7.52, P=0.0001) and psychology obstinacy (t=2.891, P=0.0005).  
4. Discussion & Conclusion  
According to present research findings in table 2, there is a significant correlation between hope of life and 
psychology obstinacy in girl and boy students and overall students. This finding is in agreement with that of Kalery 
(2008), Davidson & et al(2007), Rustoen & et al(2005), Gordon(2007), Inzlicht & et al (2006), Antall & 
Kresevic(2004), Mccaferey & Taylor(2005), Klag & Bradley(2004), Staats &  Graham(2000), Hills & 
Argyle(2001), Heydarei & et al(2007) , ... 
 Since having obstinacy trait (control, commitment and challenger) requires having a mental health and the one who 
has not a mental health became hopelessness and depressed when he faces with important life events, it can be 
claimed that they are correlative. The man could not cope with bad and good conditions in his life unless he has high 
hope to the future. Otherwise he perceives the bad events as a threat to his life and quickly he gives up his hope. 
This issue disrupts the ordinary trend of life(Naderi & Hossaini, 2006). On the other hand, the hopefulness leads to 
developing an optimistic attitude toward life, decreasing stressful events and gives a meaning to life. If one is 
hopeful and obstinacy he strictly believes that he can control over and predict the events. Therefore by boosting the 
inflexibility in himself, he is able to harmonize an imbalanced event. Since hope is a vehicle of life and is necessary 
for purposeful life, one with hopefulness knows how to overcome difficulties in his life (Naderi & Hossaini, 2006). 
Similarly, the table 3 shows that there is a significant difference between hope to life and psychology obstinacy in 
boy and girl students, however, there is no significant difference between married and single students. These 
findings are consistent with those of Fawzy & et al(2007), Hossaini(2006), Naderi & Hossaini(2006), Falahzadeh & 
Hadiuan(2003), ...  
Naderi & Hossaini(2006) have shown that psychology obstinacy in men is higher than in women. It may be 
attributed to physiological matters and male hormones, and to large extent, to challenging, encountering with 
negative events, self controlling when facing with stressful condition which represent a high obstinacy in men. The 
other factor that seems to produce the obstinacy in men is society culture. It also may be attributed to act more freely 
of men in some societies and to the more opportunity to be provided by society for man. In general, it seems that due 
to existence of nearly the same freedom for single girls and boys as married ones in university as well as current 
culture in society and since each is experiencing her or his own successes and difficulties and in spite of the fact that 
being married induce people to set goals for life, to have positive individual characteristics, re-description of future, 
meaningful life and to feel comfort but because the unmarried people are increasingly accepted by society and being 
single is no longer a weakness in public opinion, hope to life and psychology obstinacy among both married and 
unmarried students is seen as identical and there is no significant difference between them. 
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